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Fig. 2. Three-stage
seqt•ence
of grooved
terrain
formation
proposed
by Golombek
andAllison
[1981].(a) Formation
of
primarygroovesandbandsof grooves.(b) Formation
of secondary
groovesandgroovebands,usuallyterminating
againstthe
primarygrooves.(c) Floodingandgroovingof intervening
polygons.

they approach (3), and are interpretedto be buried by the
smooth material. Therefore the grooves marked (1') are inter•preted to be older than the grooves marked (3). In Figure 3f,
several grooves from set (1) continue to the south of and are
cross-cutby the younger throughgoinggroove marked (2); these

it there are no visible remnantsof the underlyinggroove
set,
marked ( 1), that is visible aroundthe groove band.

Thethroughgoing
features
(2) in Figure3c, (2) in Figure
3.I,
and (3) in Figure 3g are youngerthan the groovesetsthattermi-

nateagainstthem. This is the reverseof the expectedstructur•
T-relationship,which is seen in Figures 3d and 3e. Therefore
defines the boundary of the older groove set (1). As in the the throughgoingfeaturesin Figures 3c, 3f, and 3g areinterexample shown in Figure 3c, the throughgoinggroove (2) must pretedto have been formed by the reactivationof structure_,,
have been superposedon the fracture zone against which the probablygrooves,that are older than the groovesetsmarked
older groove set (1) did terminate. That initial situationresem- (1). This general type of feature, the reactivatedzone
bled the case shown in Figure 3d. Figure 3g showsan ambigu- weakness, is extremely significant becauseit impliesat lea>t
ous terminationrelation of groove sets (1) and (1'), in which no three episodesof deformation:formationof the throughg0ing
the
clear relative age can be resolved.However, the surfaceof the fracture zone, formation of the groovesterminatingagainst
zone
smooth band marked (3) clearly is younger than the groove set fracturezone, and reactivationof the throughgoingfracture
marked (2), becausesmooth material has flooded a particularly to tom a bandof groovesor a smoothband.
deep groove in set (2), at the location markedby the arrow.
Crater-density
Measurements
Becausethe other groove setsterminateat the youngersmooth
The validityof the geologicallymappedrelativeageunits
band (3), it must have formed by the reactivationof a fracture
southward continuations are marked (1').

Groove (2) also

testedby measuringthe densityof craterssuperposed
on
Age relationsof cratersand groovesare determined
from the unit. Where necessary to improve counting statistics,
cross-cuttingrelations of the grooves with crater rims and temporallyadjacentunitswerecombined.
ejecta.Figure 3h showsa craterrim and ejectasuperposed
on
an older groove band oriented west-northwest.The apparent
RESULTS
continuationsof the groovesacrossthe interior of the crater
(shownby the arrows),withoutthe rim beingcross-cut,is interIdentification of Terrain T37•es
pretedto be the resultof floor-fracturing
that reactivated
porThegroove
domains
thatintersect
in intricate
patterns
toform
tions of the grooves.The crater in Figure 3i (shown by the
terrainareof fourmorphologic
types,whichwere
maparrow) is contemporaneous
with the reticulategrooves,because grooved
byMurchieandHead[1985].Discussion
ofpropit is partly superposed
on and partly cross-cut
by the grooves. pedglobally
andinterrelationships
of theseterrain
typesisdrawn
from
In Figure3j, all portionsof the cratermarkedby the arrowhave erties
the resultsof that study.The first of thesetypesis '•gr00xe
beencutby thesuperposed
groove,whichclearlyis younger.
comAlthoughformationof groovesetsis closelyassociated
with lanes"(Figure4a), elongatebandsof parallelgrooves,
hundreds
to thousands
of kilometers
long.Groove
lane:
resurfacing(Figures3a, 3c, 3e, 3g), groovesare observedto monly
are
almost
all
resurfaced,
and
commonly
taper
longitudinally
to
cross-cutportions of dark terrain without accompanying
zone older than the other groovesets.

pairs
orconspicuous
throughgoing
grooves
[Shoem
al•
emplacement
of light material.Wheregroovesetsin the dark groove
Deep,lateral,
bounding
troughs
usually
are
exiterrain are superposed
on featuresof significanttopographic etal., 1982].
inthenarrower
groove
lanes,
andoccasional
concentration
relief suchas craters(Figure3i), the preexisting
topography
is dent
smooth
patches
in central
portions
of thegr00•e
structurally
degraded
but knobbyremnants
remain.Therefore of superposed
the identification
in light terrainof groovesetformationaccom-

lanessuggests
central
depressions.
Thespatial
pattern
of

in groove
lanes
is notunlikethatof fractures
interre,paniedby resurfacing
is based
on burialof theseremnants
of grooves
rifts.Models
of groove
formatiQn,
such
asth•'
preexisting
topography.
In Figure3k, thegroove
bandmarked trialcontinental

[1982],
alsodrawananalogy
between
groove
lane,
(2) is interpreted
notto havebeenresurfaced
at the timeof its ofSquyres

in planto continental
riffsx•ill
bt
formation,because
an oldergrooveset, marked(1), is still visi- andrifts.Thissimilarity
in moredetailin thediscussion
of implications
oftecble where(2) is superposed.
The groovebandmarked(2) in examined
Figure31is interpreted
to havebeenresurfaced,
because
within tonicpatternsfor globalprocesses.

